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F 0 REI N I N TELLIGEN CE. tbem toelearn that, if the Empress Eugenie la dis-

f. comfited, the will'uot hdve-been diecomfited withoutL
es struggle. Of course thera will be no evening te.

FRANCE. ception on-the New Year at the Tuleriei. No lady

tÂccdrding Ihe..dvenir Nalinîaielte cabinet ai with'a £proper sense of what was due ta hear own

Petr6inrg thas a vddren:d a citaela bnote ot t dignily would. receive u der sncb circu stances

.rei a hvasrument oudtsed astoraaquestin thice But till themost atuthen tic news arrive, it 'ill atill

cenhtaine te frlôing prepeasitias. Thetindepen- be possible to hope and t abelieve that victory will 1

doutans th1 foinnl g;and te Ro ians provines:- Uventually, and in spite of ail appen:ance, declare1

Thteindep nenaer etEgyp. RThtainexaties-- itself uon the aside of right and of prpriety, and
Thessal sndEpiru ta O reEce. The separation of thth Rer Mjestyill not be iterfred with morely ta
th lesa ram TrkysdIt eir anuexaton ta Greecp satisfy the idle caprices of a Foreign Otfiie,-SaftUr-

the sle frni.Turky ad teirandxthio oreec dyEci,or indepen deàt existence. Bsnia und eao Hleraego- A FaseNOn ABBE ON IRELAND.- French priest, thevina t be rected in: kingdeom under an Austrian A'bbe Domenech, bas just lately pub!lsbed two volu-
Abrchdoie. Theindepandencaet Servia. fBulgamia mes, te b followed by athird, of a tour in rtelaud,
ta ho recogoized ns -an -independeat' principalityl, different in most respects fram works of similar kind
under a Ruasian Prince; and, lastly, the European whiclib ave precedd btho.
possessions of Turkey t beU united te Roumelia and The Paris correspondent of the Timnte, in noticing
Albania France was Io teplyina l few days. the book and the writer observes:-His principalO ab

The Liberte bas the following: it would bu vain jaci, for the proeent,' is ta recount the numberless
te decy what is about being plotted in .sccret-the legends which mice peopled1' the tairy sky of Green
divialon of the Ottoman Empire between Russand Erinn,' te rersne from oblivion the pantheon of spite-
England, both of them cordial allics of Prusi.- til oz of benevolent apirits which seet rapidly to
,Their not diinterested instrument-England -is ta disappear. He la oneof those wo regret the decay>
bave the holu of Egypt; Prouala the thulu of Ger- of popular o> thology and traditions 3f the West and
many; Russis ta have Turkey, fron which, however, South. I am not quite sure wether many are left
would be ct ut a kingdom of Grece of a suitable wio Dow believe in tht existence of the supernatural
size for King George, the brother-in-law of the sels with which the peasartry used, not many yearas
Prince of Wats -hb heir apparent ta the English ago, te people their lovely lakes ; the guardiana of
throne, and brother lu law also ta the presnmptive enchanted abedes beneath the waters, and of connt-
eir to the tirone of IMuscovy- and thereore the leas treasures, such as those of Carrigroban, near

'bond of union betweenussia and Eagland. Cork, and of Gougane Baisra, where the limpid Lee
Since the accession of Napoleon IlI, a sau aof bas its source. The inconstant and capricious Lepre-

£270,000,000 sterling bas been added to the natioal chaun la eldom met with, i fear, even in the wids
debtof Francs, which now amouts t £483,000000. of Gleugariff; and the wail of the Baushee is nu
as bis rars and foreign expeditiona bave not costlonger beard announcig the approaching death of

rnare,mwearntold, than £100,000,000 ai the mout, the chieftaio cf the aid race. The temperament of
me are left ta suppose that the annual deficit in the the Abbe)Domenech is essentisLty poetical ; and Le
revenue since 1861 bas averaged somethiig like £10, cannot help regretting the deucy of these supersti-
000,000 sterling. tions.

A cerrespandence en amoruiug pager cf Manda>', To the good qualities of the Irish le renders ample
Jays that the phautom ut the Eastern question i justice. Their Learts are warm, and their ieads more
toginning te excite alarmin Paris. 'People there s. They are gay, expansive, genarous, impulsive,
%ac not like the turn affaira are taking between sud npasiontd. The billiant gifla oathe pemd e
Greece and the Porte, and fars are entertamiedthst mor cmmentbIeu wtha isime gothe pejple.uAs
the trumpery Crtan insurrection may precipae or vit, M. D mena , vhite i mtio ith s geayd jdgay
mattera. Thera is little reliable news from that part cf the article,es aysts hat àofoDubUimec tuauday
of the world, and the telegiams are se notoriouslyn sT te as pieta y hfDubli
more fabrications, thait it appears te me very dii:ult bTe Ie hspetalit>'o! s e Iris k hpaya e jisettimsi-
te formn suopinion o the subject. The general bale. Indetd oapesse tain bchmat b itsameimes
publie c are ion>' 1111e 1cr the Tecks, sud luest bordons ou tse oppressive, sud hacamea, b>' ils exceas,
fer care vey litl fortrks, and lessa sort of perseeation which it is not easy ta escape.1

rthise Greeks. If th'ey cod deatro> eaca ther ge, himselt, la a notable examp'e. H h bad, out oftwtut an ifuropetan interventIon, i.e., wrar, che nue pltes, to eopn etea nj
French people would view the reault witi perect pa lpoîes, to uisi ceticcampana reutinsu on
indifference. But every oeelu Francs la tan>' cou- a long iraIt, te vieil certain ruina,uder ai
sous tatEsucBu ernetho ise case, aad tht pelting rain, and on bis return bad to swallow, stilii

thing that ndangers the waning vitality'et ao Sick out of politeness, a mysterious liquid whieh burned-
Man tna bragn about camplica tions of a fan more bis very entrails,-a liquid fire capable of moltina ,

senious cabracta tian tht Austro.Pnusrian difficut the bardest diamond-whisk, no doubt, that bad .
stion ear Myownbtelefistatall teseapproen.never seau the face or a gauger ; and when leatook
Ist yar. pMy ouebaef I oat ailievse happruben- his departure his pockets tere stuffd with eatables.
siens are premature, andt do net beliove chat ts The author is greatly alarned and irritated at the
bl stic y nte prostrates tsueTurki. SEmpire as ealmost absolute extinction of the native language,
bu struche b dRling Georgesanubject . Sa an te ea nd ie reproaches the Irish for ttin neglient of it.
garde the n ditappce rs betoe rat TPortesud iesCa- Wheuni the women have about tei unake a Ceitic
bluet of -Achi-na lilsappsrs tebu niai. Tht Perte !5 roocit, or sing oesoff ooes mmladies, tbt>' tUtire
about ta $end a ' note' to Athens, and the Pairie beoochave ging oneff o f cf the y thinks

infoms s tht te Trkis Amassaor es.they have giver sufBcient proof of their devotednaess ,
Informe mniat the Toukish Ambassadari e ta their country'. But if any coe ask of them tce
crda' Themuicatdite documente th 'Marquis dstudy their au tongue, or te make it fashionable,
Meatien. The Pairie ulso baleras .hat te k1Ca- they will politely send their adviser to Jericho. M.
dian insusrectio, inaignificant i itself, is likely to Domenteh is more Irish thain tUe Irish tiemselvea.
bring about perilous complica.ions ; but, if this bu- The remedy ho proposes for the restorationu and spread
lief ta grounded on nothing more substantial tbau a of the Irish language is a despurate ad a. dangerous
telegram, it proves nothing beyond your coantempo- one:-
rary'a credulityt ' Had [1te give advice to the young woman of Erinn,

Tht Ettie Belge (Brusselî, Saturday) says:-- it would be to recommend them te found, not arch-
'France has addreused propositions to England for ery clubs, but a vast patriotic association, the irst
the conclu ion of an alliance between the two coun- statute of wich should bu that no one of them would
tries lu .vi of the existing complications in the cousent ta marry a man who spoke anything but
East Similar proposais have beu addressed by te Celtin, and te obstinately reject ail who did not apeak
French Goverument ta the Cabinets of Vienna and it.'
Florence.' ' At any rate the re.nedy is.original. As for the

%The 0lorning Herald bas a letter, datel Paris, association, it it were even formed it would soon dia-
Saturd ninhiga ysays s areprt,,c'rrent luIbisc salve of itsel,out cfc fear of the members being driven
turumdaye hpuay, ae reporticu re>' in thgis c l ta chat desolate community of spinsters whoase cbief

for Bomne days past, ls noticedl by a B3elgian paper. .1t ocpto osssi htteFec al'cifr
ia ta the effect that ithe French Governmont, auxious occupationhconsiste lu thet the French cali ' coiffer
ta bu preprtd fer an>' complicatcna anig Out t Sainte Cathernue.!
the Eastiarqueatio, la endeevoriug t eIn r u a. PInaa WiFE.-St. MattbeW the EvangeliSt, in
liance ral hoc between Bngland, A ustria, Italy, and 'capter xxvii., v. 19, tells Us chat when Pontius
-herself. him unable ta state what degreaeof reliance Pilate was seated at the tribtinail, about tojudge ana
je to-be placed in this report, and ouly mention it condemn Jesas Christ, his wife sent for bin and said,
quanalu valcat. But wheLertheFrenchGovernment Have thou nothing ioda with tchat jut. man, for I
has sounded ours or not on the subject there is no have bena much troubled in a dream this night ha-
doubt that it viewa with great uneasiess thea events: cause of him.' The Fathers of the Church gener>lly
taking pluau in the East. lman> well.iuformed bulieve chat Ibis dream cma froma Gud, and that in
querters i lisbelieved that the Freuch Governmont it he showed the wife ot Pilate the holicess and in-
is anxious to renew the alliance with England which i nocencu cf Jesaus Christ, and the mistortune that
enabled ii ta carry en the Orianeauwar ta a succes. ewould befall Jerusalem, and her husbind, if, out of
fuI issue, and that her Majesty's Government as beeu human respect, te were to let himaelf be induced to
soundedon the subject Lt is moreever nsserted that shed the blood of the just. Monebat uxor, says St.
these overtures have met with an evarive reply, AmbrSe-bis wife gave Pilute precioaus warninga,
England, in tho resent state of Continental alfairE, and b edid not heed tIei. Uxor prococat ad saluoen,
not thinkiing fit ta enter iato engagements whieb' adds St. Augistin- alate' wie knew the truc po-
affect either ber honor uor et interest. licy far better thani ber husband, but heh.arned bis

backL
From 1862 te 1665 there were 980 French sLip- ',A good woman was she, and Uer name was Cla

wrecks or disasters ut sea. The crews of the vessels dia Procula.
amounted in the aggregate ta 3,280 mon, 1,853 ofe Bow much better would Pontius Pilate bave pro-
whom perished. Of the disasters registered 598 were vided for himself and for bis familv, if, instend o
caused by the statn of the wuather, 107 by negligence, yielding ta tht perfiditus Jewa Who surrounded him,
want of experience, or bad management, 240 by ove:- he had obeyed the holy counsels of tis wifs. Hid
loading, lad rigging or defecits of construction. - we been at his aide when e turaed bis back upon
There were two explosions one case of barratry one the warning cf the good Claudia, te would bave
fire and 127 cases owing to unknown causes.. There saad ta him: ' Ai, Pilate I Pilate! Youanre a migbty
were 23 collisions- man to-day, and you can laugh, but the band of God

Ail Englisbh ladies who are warmly devoted te the will soon b eavyr ou your head. You will go into
great cause of feminine authority have got their eyes exile, and will di miserably. Your uame will de-
just now upon the Empres of the French. It is under- scend to posterity, branded with infamy, wile the
stood in English nomastic circles tha the Empress just man, whom you abandon t bis enemies, will
bas decided te go te Rome, and that the Emperor rule the world, and will triumph in heaven, con-
bas decided on ber staying et bome, and he binterest queror over death and hall.'
of the situation is generally thought to ub intense. But perhapa Pilate, on hearing these our warnings
The ocean race between Ibe yachts was nothing to it. would nave had us bound by bis guards, and cruci-
Every ivoman of spirit Las been betting heavily this flied wich the tw'thieves. And yet everyb)dy sees
Christmas upon the Empresa, and praying mentally to-day that ws saould have given him excellent ad-
for tht defeat o! ste Empaer, anti every nti tlis vice, sud sbould bave show-n curatives a hundred
grain that bears upons tUa subject et the duflenît con. timea tinder tairards hum chais those tretchtea who
travers>' is scanned b>' hundreds et dove-like eyes la tarder ta induce hlm te prencunce the fatal aen -

evoery morning with indescribable engerness. M. Res.. tenct against yeaus Christ. fia-tteredi hlm, andt camea
îer, whobi la man probably', if ha la not a jaint stock sud cried, ' We wblL hava uo aoter keing bat Crmrar.
cbmpany, la belinvedi not ce be altogether au impsar- Howa do you bring in--somebody titi say-bowv
tial historian; and i11is felt in many' drawiing rooma do you bring [n Pontius Pilate and bis wifs ? Wb7y
that whlat as wvanted on this occasion, ai tht toslegraph duneslise £ Units Cataolica,' insteta ofting ta us
offices, la a soundi sud resalute Madame Reuter,to car.. abeut Reine, sud about the Pope, boldi disceursea
rect lte deviatians cf M. Reuter's compasa. lu de- about Jerusalem and Claudia Procula ? Tise reason
faulît o! ail trustworthy> talegraphic intelligonce, is, that me are sometimes surfaei with polities, as:d
Englishwomen art compelled te fall backe an chair lie ta tarn from tht topica o! tht day back ce Goa.
vinid imagination, sud te construct a pictura of thal pel history.--Unita Cuultolicar..

as happening frein tise deptha cf their awn mural cou-ITy
eciouesa. Ând serns thinga thesir moral consci- tsse-.Ironucursus[ainrvuo
cnsuess telis them are clear andi ertasin. The final la, ta EMo asI oundmaumbera , 866 itlin sud tnue
that lte Emapresa Eugenie ta an lnjuredt sud intenet- no titis yerl etmtett86 ihos nd-te
ing ricetm. Site ha made a vow, udor tht ver>' expenditure ai 1,052. showiug e deficit of 186, or
touching circumstlances et mesies lanlte Imperial something leas cLan 7½ million sterling.
nurenery, te psy a visil ce the Pape; suad Cabinet Tht interest on the debt alone amounts te 334
Miniattra lie M. Lavalette, who tharet cspbaion on million francs, lun which thera data not appear toebeo
tht biuding na.ture c! such a bol>' maternaI obliga- Lncluded tht b millions of Rentes lately' issued, sud
tion, are terse thaû 'S. G- O.' lu lte second place, wicha tonhd bring this heavy' iteus aIent te £13,600-
as bas sel ber hsearl upan going. Eren if a veoi 000 starliug. Tht difficnlty' et getting un tht tales
mare not binding, liais is. 1t is 'merto nensenso te bas aise ta ha taken int consideration. This tr.i
athat hLe sr pilgrimage wouldi intorfere tibia politica: heen spoken off lu previons lettera, sud mnay anise

'A womsn's fine tact ta otten of considerahle utse lu part>' fr00 the had organistian off tas callerction lnu
politis, sud tise.aight a! lte Prince Imperiailu bis thia ceuntry', bot aIse, lu great mestaure, frein tant
mother's arma might'exorcise thse most baneficial lu-. of meanu an tht l t the taxpayers. A Phorence
fluonce on tae Pa's mid. Pie Noua baa hedi out paper two days ago said;
bitherto in thé most inexplicable manner against the 'Itia certain that a portion of the tax on the rie-
Prince Imperial's photograpb, but-he never could re. chec:a mobile (income-tax) for 1865 bas etill to be
Biot a sight of the.original And-thirdly. if a wife and gotl . As ta that ton 1866, only a smaiL part of it
a mother may not have h r own way about going to bas yet beauecollected-that part wich la deducted1
see the Head of ther own Churchi, when: s she ever to from the salaries of public functionaries and of persons
'have ber way .al 411, and whère ts the hue to be employed'il 'liankEa and oer establishments ; bat by
drawn? -The nexlt:fdownward step l ashusband's tht mais ofcontributors it, bas not betu and couldi
declension will be to prevent ber from tfrequenting net bo paid.. 1
all r0ligibuezcisesor, s11till worse, from seleoting: The. same paper goes ino calculations to provei
her awn hallstand evening parties. This a whst that the:true deioit tll be nearly 250 million francs,
'Engliis ladiîs feel keenly.-It i tasome consolation te ipstead of 186 millions (to say nothing of any freshi

'extraordinary' expenses chat mayarseu)sud I
regret te sy¯that its csl'nlaaions bave the appear-1
'ange cf betùg weIlfounded and:free from exaggera-
tion. Nor la tis surprising wbea we reealtau thei
charges the country has-teen put t ein 1866. Twoi
years ago at the time of Sella's lfamons exposarO cf
the nakedness kif. the land.4whicb, like a nauseous
but salutary'medicine, dsgnsted many at the time,
bat has since had a most beneficial effect-the defici-
was fully 300 millions - A considerable amonut of
fresh taxation bs aince ben been imposed, but fnot
al of it bas beau very judicious or productive, al-
:tbough it wn perhaps Xbesbat that cond obedone
under very diffical circumatances. Tn 1866 we have
bad the expenases Of the war, which will certainly
net have been cfull met by the proceeda of the forced
loan ; thora bas beat a large sum ta pay ta Austria
wLicb could anlyi be doue by fresh barrowing ; and
[talY ba taken on ber ahoulders at lesat 20 millions
aanuilly for ber share of the Potiial debt. It bas
often be-n urged that abs is not heavily taled in
p:rportion ta many ottier Europeau cuntriea, but in
estimating her capabiliy oft suppocrting tar.ation cuher
cirenMstances must bu conaidered besîdes the num-
bers of ber population ad the natural wealth of ber
terri teory.- Tines Cor.

At a recep.ion given at Forence on Tuesday by
Kig Victor Emmanuel to a deputation from the
Italian Parliament, bis Maj'sty thanke. the senators
and depuzies fer thc sentirents af perfect devoteduesa
which they expressed ia tbsir owa narne ad in the
lame of the country.- The new year, said ethr
King, t reminds italians that they have now cecured
the iadrpendance of their country, and with it an
improvement in the cviil administration and increas.
ed public psuperity. During tb, period of peace'
apon wbich we are mtering we shal not cese to
devote cur attention ta he army. The army is Do
oaily uue:esary fer the preservation of that inderpen..
dence whieh it Bo greaty cauntributed ta acquire, but
is in itelf a solid guarantee for internai recurity,
and an element of moral unity and o that civil
training which renders disciplined nations strog
and capable of sccamplishing great deeda.'

Tasviso.-Au Anti-Pipal demnastratioa Cf sEmae
importance tock place at Treviso on Christmas Day
the Bishop of the ;own Monsignor Zinelli, preached
an this occasion in theatahedral, and in the course
Of bis sermon made some pointed rema:ks on the
' peréecution' te whic the Pope is being subjscted
rhese remarkes were received by the cungregatton,

which was a very aumerous one, with marmures,
bisses, and loud exclamations of dissent, and al.
lhough th bisbop did bis best te restore order the

tumuit became io great that he was obliged ta louve
thu pulpit: Si excited were the people that when

'the bishop left the cathedral it was found necessary
te send for a detachment of cuira3ziesa ta protect
bim from il-treatment, and wh'lu proceeding tbrough
the streets te bis place be was greeted with hisses
and groans. A large crowd assembledl in tront o
the palace in the evening, aud several of its windows
were broken.

The 'lInstruction, or rather Court-Martial on
Admiral Persano, of the [talian Navy, was t0 have
concluded its report on the 15th inst., when, it is
beiieved, that he ill bu acquitted'o treason and
cowardice--two of the charges p:cfrred against him
-aend found guilty of th third, iacapacity.

The Roman correspondent of the Pail Mall Ga-
:ette is nonplueased by the turn affaire have taken.-
Beiug unable to earn bis salaries by describing the
dowtfali of the Temporal Power, he is driven te
sach news as the following : 'During the ceebraion
of the eighteenth centenary of the mnartyrdom of St.
Peter, te wbich all Oatholic bishops are invited, the
Pope will promulgate the dogmatical deflaition of the
Assumption in the spirit and in the fesh of the Virgiu,
Mary, in the saine way as bu dereed the im:m.icUlate;
conception, which was not an article of faith with
Catholics till 18M4. Other religicus matters are
engaging attention ut Rome. lu February the Pope
wiil celeerate the fiftith anniversary of bis firat Mass
and it wan expected that b would send ount many
invitations to the solemn'ty i but it bas been decided
that the service, though it will embrace great pomp,
shall partake of a private characlez.'

The Roman Journal says that on Chrisatmas Day,
at nine o'clock in the moruing, the lioly Fater
celebrated Mass in the patriarchal basilisque of the
Vatican, and himself admnistered Holy Communion
t) the cardinals and te certain noble laymen. The
Mass being ended, Bis Holinesa gave the apostolical
beanediction, with a plenary indulgence. The King
of the Tiwo Sicilies aud the princes of the Royal
Family of Naples were preseunt at the cecemony, as
were also the Corps Diplomatique accrsdted t cthe
Holy See, the stafi if the Pontifical troops, and many
illustrioua personages, both Romans and strarigers.
The people, moved by devotional feelings,hUastened
in crowdu to he patriarebal and other churches -
On coming out frou the High. Mass, the Holy Fa.
sUer (we read in the Monde) received, according ta
custoni, the coragratulations of the Sacred College.
The Cardinal Vicar, taking tce place of the senior
cardinal. gave utteranct for bis brethren ta the ex-
pressions of their loyalty and fidelity te the Hoily See
The following ia the substance of bis Holinesss rs.
ply: -- la the midet of the great storm whiich ow
agitaties the Church, I have the utmost pleasure at
hearing the vows ta wbich on this solemn occasion
the Sacred College bas given utterance, and the
centiments of is devotion and respect are for us a
support and the trials which Providence has thought
fit we should bear. We, the ministers of Gad, we,
who bave the happiness ta be fed daily by the bread
which strengtbens man, we, who are able each day
to recruit our strength by feeding on the bread of
life in the feast of the Eucharisc we ought not to
fear dangers, nor ought we teoba frightened at the
proofs wanted of our courage, but we abould fight
with boldness and courage the battles of Our Lord.
We bave this day learned that several priests ain the
Gorea have given their life for Jeasa Christ. This
recent exemple shown' us by set martyrs eughat te
inspire us co be alwasys ready te sacrifice our lires
ratber than hetray' our duties. It is Iruie tisat at this
moinent te are not called upan ta sUmit te martyr.
dem lke in Ceres the trials te wihicha te are sub-.
jected are hypocrisies, the seduction cf frienda, thet
deception cf enemies, thse diabolical artifices by waich
our entoies are permittted to fight against the Ohurch
and te tread under feet ils righstasuad its divint
potiers. WSe see chese tutoies appear befere us with
the meat fiattering promises. Every' day te bave a
renewval ef the temptations wtb which Satan was

,permitted te tempt Jeans Christ froma the pinnacle of!
the temple : ' All these thiugs will I give yoD il youn
tull fal] down snd wormhip me ' Bat, after the ex.
ample cf aur Divine Master, te acght la know tbat
it la out duty' ta replf thb energy, 'CGet chee be.-
bind me, Satan.' I[hope that the tempat b>' wich
tUe barque of S. Peter la threatened titI not became
more violent; but, thatever mnay happen, te eught
to be resdy te givo the greatest proof cf confidence
in God, whoe lucreasa Bis assistance in porportion
te the peril:a ' Where there ls the greatest danger,
there la a'.so the greatest help.' If te receive off'era
off concilliion, or if te are presented with thse olive
brauche cf peace, te, the miniatera of peace, te, the
representatiresaio Hum those chie! attribute wias
marcy', te ougbt certain>y not ta hiesitate as ta that
is or duty' ta de, bot alwasys on condition that our
righats wili be safe snd intact, sud lhat nothing ill!
ho effected againsithtb divine constitution cf the
Chorche sud thse Holy' See. For the resitwe place our
twhole trust lu Goda it is fromn God that te axpect
help and strength under all circumstances, certain
that He wIll know aliwaysb how to dictate our cou.
dic our words, and our answers. Pray G d that1

ue may all have confidence lu Bis aIl powerful arms
to say on al occasions: 'The Lord is the strength of
my life; ln whom ahall 1be'afraid?' -

The Pope bas addreassed an autograph letter to the1
committe of Roman nobles awo, il the name of the1

-------------

war.againsst hbarao Muscovy by Austria and If de Mantalembert bas been long enzaged on a
France. work, wbich to hlm is a labour of love, the ' Bisory

This intelligence is improved upon by the Paris of the Monks of the West.' ta incribed in a short
correspondent of the sane official organ reporting bit graceful and affectionate dedicetion, lu Latin, ta
that the Polish committee at the French capital, Lord Dunraven, who acccmpasned the author during
more itmpatient than their brethren at houme, are or- bis visite ta fona, 'from which, as Sir W. Scotth o-
ganizing ' tht cadress of a national narmy.' Tiey, soo, serves, ' the light of Cbristianitry ahane forth ou
accordiug t the same authority, flatter themeelves Scotland and Ireland,' and to othter ncient
witb the hope that Maximilian wiIa be sbortly made sanctaries in England and Scotland.
King of Poland by the party thsat tailed te constitute The new volume opens with a sketch of tie Englisb
bita Emperor of Mexico. nation in five or six pages, vigorously and elcquently

TURKEYwritterswhich I (Times Cor) have thus translaed :--
'YTtere existasu Modern Europe, as seven leugues

Turkey, who bugins ta suspect the fate that awaits distance from France, witbia igct of Our northern
her, is making hor arrangements, but wUere is the coasts, a people whose empire is more vnst iban was
mone>' ta pay the fresb troops? This state cf things that of Alexander or the Causars, Who are at once
explains the haughty attitude of Italy etowards Tar the freest and the mightiest, the richest and most
key>. Ialy il pLaying bar card. manful, the most undaunted and Ibo most orderly

THE AFFAIR IN KOREA. that the IorI bas known. No study is moreinstructiçe than te character of this peecle; noueVery fetw Englishmen, except naval ofiicers, have present so orginal an aspect, orstranger contrasts.ever seen the coast of Korea, or tIe Corea,' as it is Liberal and iatolerant, plou suad iarb.man, [Ov ings'auaàimsms called, after tht inor cf the French ; -uderand tecuity L mu:b as rmoVeut aa rer.OaV,au the interior of that large peninsula, which arunas jhey feel a superstitius respect for the lutter of t.itdote from Manchurn a to e islandS Of Japan, may law and practiFe the most unbounded personalbe a kid te be very neary unkao wn. It occuplie a Çndenence, Converasen, as neochees are with
geugrapbical positian towar<s China lu the north all the arts ft peace, and yet unconquerable in war,closely resetabling tat of the Annamese pennsula of whiyb they sometimes are even passionately fond,lu the south ; and its goverument, like that of Annam tac oftean srangers t enthusiasu, but incapable of
is independent of the Celestiai empire, thagh its faint-heartnes-, they lnow not what it is to be disco-
people both in their physical aad social characeristics raged or enervated. At one time they conut all by
present, se far se Leae knot nus, asnysepoints the mensure of their gains cr their caprices ; at aunther
of reEemblance ra lIasCDtîese. Si thhe trust>'of they get beaed for a disioterested idea ora p saion.
Tiena-sin, sud tbe apeuig of regular communications As fickle as any aliter race in heir aifeclions aend
ra ineShangitaie hatea sd ldtte Golf btf Pchele, their judgmùnt, they always keow wbere ta stop,

tas evi tabla thdat Rnta ah nald begin te be a- and they are gifted at once with a pewer of ininiative
tecpte ,su h tnenoon culy ia that su little bas which nothing astonisbes, and a perseverance which
uôn condonsta.the ta> oorening it une Iris nor no nohing turns asie. Eager for conquest and dis.
obscure retired maiden Who reqires ta be saught coveries, they wand0r or rush te the utmoat bound.
OUt in ber seclusion, but a personage very prominent aries of the eartb, and they return more attached
beore the desiring eyes of Ohiea Marchants wo are than ever te tbeir home, and more resolute in up.
aways eager te lempt Oriental sieplicity with their holding its dignity and prepeusting i taancient
cotton and woolen fabries. Americans hae ha.d stability. inIplacable baters of constraint, tLcy are
theirattenation apecîil y turned te it by thb rumolur yet volunasry slaves to tradition and '0 diQcipline
cf us containtng an immense quand.y of aicefal freely a ccepced, or t prejudices handed cowne co
waslth. Russean frigates are always hovering around them through genreatons, No people hava been
irs coasts, and the agents of tch Propaganda bave oftener conquered, but none have se absorbed and

found i it a new field In which to manifest their transformdci heir conquerors. None have persectned
skill and devotion; but though lile progress bas Oatholicism with more unrelendng nd suguinary
yet been made, attention bas been called in ibis batred ; aven at this day onue zappeur more hostilo ta
country ta orea by recent events of sacha character tbe Church, of which yer noue have more need :none
as ta indicate that matteraltre wil' not long rest have been more vanting to it ; noue have left in its
as tUey restel for se many centuries. It la not at al bosom a more irreparable void ; but none bave laviabed
surprismg that when Roman Catholic misasionaries u cor proscribed bishops, priests, and monks a more
firat enter n country which bas hitherto or for long generous boaspitality. lnaccessibe ta moder
beau ecluded they contrive ta obtain a footing when convuhions, that island bas bean au inviolable asylum
no ether class of Europeans coud do so, and yet for our exiled fatbere, and our Princes, not less than
acter a time briug down persecutio, torture, and for Our most violeut enemies. Netther the seidsbness
massacre On themaslver and au their couverts. This of these islanders, or btheir inditrcrence, toc ofen
bas frequently been illostrated before, in Indi, in cynical, towards the sufferings and the servitude of
China, in Japso, and la Cochin ohina. The mission- others, abould aake us forget that lu their country,
aries are in great part me ofsuperior mind and char- more than an>' other, mac belongs to biseif sud
acter, wbo really unroservediy devote themselves, governs himaelf. e us there tht the noblenes of
band, head, and hearr, te the perilous labour iatwhich our nature developes et½lf in aU its plendor, and
they engage. In chis way tby soo make great pro- there attains its bignest perfeclipn. It is tberet bat
ges ;abut,ere long, the rulers ct tUe country diaçover the noble passion ot udependence, carbioed with
that theyb ave admitted a Power which tureatens ta the geniias of association, and the constant praceice
bu inimical te cheir owa power and privileges, and of self-contral, have giten birtb te those prodigies of
cosequently try Lt crash it by violence, while thet euergy, ot indomitable vgour, of stubborn beraism,
priesta, if there are priests, appeal, te the saie end. whicl bave trimpbed over nature and tyranny, anD
ta superstitions of tUe people, This histery was re- have excited the eury of all peeples and the itaugbty
peated in Korea a few months age ; for the French enthiasm tof the English Loving liberty for er
missionaries Who had managed ta establiab them- ewa sake, and loving nothiog without ber, they owe
selves there with apparent esse were almost al little ta their Kings, Who were nothing but tbrough
cruel!y pu; t death, oniy a few eseaping te th item and for them. On them alone rests the for-
mountains and one ta Shanghai, while those cou- midable responsibility of their history. Afcer under-
verts Who refused te recant were massacred en masse. going as mach, and more thar. any other nation of
The French Admiral theu took up the question, and Europe, theobarrors of political and religiousdespotism
the whle affair, se far as it bas gone, i an exact re- lun Ife16th and .lth Centuries, they were the firt
petition of that cf Annam.. War bas been declared and the only people Who threw it off once and for
by the French, and in September and October last ever. Reinstated intbeir acient rights, their proud
the AdmiraI advanced on a .econnoitering expedi. and brave nature bas ever since kept them tram
tion, from Prince Jerome Bay, soma distance up the delivering over te any oue their rights, their destiny,
river whih leads from tse coast ta the capital. their intereals, or their free will. They chemselves
Against s carrent ranning five miles an hour be know wiat te resolve and what te do; governing, rais-

.he found it easy te reach the city of Karg Hoa. a ing up, inspiring their great men, instead of being se-
distance of five miles. From that point navigation dneed, led astray, or made the matter of traffic by
was more difficult, the carrent being still more rapid, them. T-at English race bas ihierited the pride, as it
and there being many sharp turnings, ahoais, and bas inberited the grandeur of the people whase rivals
esuken rocks ; but someof îLe gunboata got up and whose haira they are, of the Roman people-not
twenty miles above Kang Hoa, towittin sight of the vile Romansenlaed by Augustusbut thesterling
bay-ol, tha capital of the kingdorn. At one or two Romans of the Republie. But that race, like the
places the expedition w ta fired upon, but the fire was Romans te their tributaries, bas been fierce and ra-
saon ailenced, and in one instance the a.horities pacious in Ireland, and bas inflicted, down to rrcent
came on board and pri seated provisions. The French times, the servitude and degradation which it repu.-
bave resolved ta suspend further operations until diates with borror for itsolf. Like ancient Rome,
winter is over, but it would seen, from what bas bea: often hated, and tee aften deserving of batred, it
learned, tat there-will be no difficulty in the way of will always excite even among fis mont favorable
reaching the capital with a amall force. At the saine judges, more of admiration than of love. But, more
time there come t us acocunts of a very opposBite fortunate than Rome, that race i, after a tbousand
characuer lu regard tothe fate of the crews of two yearn and more, still full ofyouth and youthfulvigor.
American veasels whih have falu into the hands of Progresa, -gradual, imperceptible, but never inter-
the Koreans. In the.one case the are w, there la no rupted, bas created for it au inexhaustible store of
doub, re:sived a greater amount of care sand kind- force and life. Ics sap overfiowed yesterday, and It
ntEs than thaey would have got ici auny eivilised 'wi oveéiow to-morrow' More fortunate than Rome,
country, wile in the other it ia ta be feared'they and despite of a tbo'sand iuconsistenciessa thousand
were put te a cruel death. The first cse was that of excesses,' a thousand foul blots, thê English race la of
the schponer Surprise, the captain of wbich, M'Calin, 'all modern races and of all Christian communitles
bas reacbed Shanghai in safty, and publiied an sao the one which bas best preserved the three fundamen-

1nobles and citizens of Rame, had.placed themelves
at the disposai of the Pope to defénd the Holy See.
His Holinesibthanks them for. their generous ofior.
and declreathat he will rail himselfof it sbhould
the occasion arise.

RUSSIA.
Sr'. PgrnsacUa, Jan. 5.-,.Tbree ukases concera ing

Poland, and bearing date the 19th ci December, have
been.issued to-day. The first introduces the Ruasian
system int-. the financial administration of Poland,
and establishes a provisional financial direction at
Warsaw, under the contra of the Finance Ministry
a St. Petersburg. The definitive constitution of this
office as a permanent finance direction is reserved.
Thesecond ukase regalates the postal administration

of Poland, and anbordinstsst ta the RussiE \linistry
of Postsnd Tategrapb.

The third decree simplifies the general Polhh ad
ministration. [t crders thatfrom the 13th of Jauuary
Poland aball be divided iun five, instead of ten,
provincial govez aments, uni 85 districts, an4 that

.oflices for the paymentofthe tares ali be estsblisbed
on chat day in the governments and districts ne
cording to the new division of the new kingdom.

IL also granta fuller powrers to the Governors, and
arders the formation of local bodies ofguards.

Tue sentences passed upon the Po!isb exiles who
teck part in the rev >l) in Siberia baving been confirn-
ed by the Emperor, have been carried into execiton.
Of the seven condemned ta death, four have been
sho, and the remnaluder sent off te bu lkept at bard
labour, tagewber with those who were sentenced to
the latter punisbment. Corporal punishment bas
been remitted in all cases.

The IncaitU!e Russe, commenting tupon uthe ukases
relating toPatand issued to-day, says tbat ihe object
of these decrees i3 the practical uniou and equalizizionî
of the regulations existing in Polad wiithose in
force in Russia. 1Aimtinistrative assimilation, it
add, ' wili enable t'e Government to ertend ta
Poland ail the improvements wbich bave been intro-
duced in Rusia.'

Russia watcbes the progress of the Austrian agita-
tion in Polaud with much anxiety, and is likely ta
auticipate the Hap3berg movement by a bold cou-
ter strake.

Tee Russisu Gavurumeut, as you may wll im -
gin, are attendre observera cf whtu a wie onin
thirammadtate frnciera. The Oracow correspon-
dent aftae official J'arsaw D:.ennik wrie abone as
folio tv:-

Our Ultras, knowing Maximilis ta be favorable
ta the Polsh cause, hope thal as 'will sor be hci
from Mexico and transfur tbe palitical ceatre cf gra-
vity in these parts from Craeow sud Lembrg ta
Warsaw and Kief, if not farhar. Risum lencatis
t can solemnly assure you thaitrihese fantasias are
credited by very many persons here, dreaming about

cont ofbia experiences. ihe caseof the other Ame.
-ean vessal, the-Geeral Shermans, ' ta s different
from that just netted that w cannot but eterta n a
hope that it m'ay turn ont te have been misreported.It was an armed vessel. wIth a large arew, and two
Englishmen (oueof them Mr. Thomas, a lingoist cad
missionary), on board, and seems to bave gone to
Kota for, the purpose of what the Americans cal
' prospecting generally.' Having run agraund on
the bank of ne of ,the riveras which it attempted to
ascend in Aguat last, it is salid tat the authorities,
by order of te King, fastened the cre ivand passen.
gensdown l their berts, and the se t the vessel on
fire. The evidenca in proof of thia story is not of a
very satisfactory kind, br cthe mee fact of the good
treatment of the.othera hip wrecked crew eu go
very lite iray u refutation of it ; for the Koresans
might think iemselves jusuaed bu acting towaradveseols that intruded up their rivera very diffrent;y
than those accidentally ebipwrecked upon their-coast.
It is understood that even it the tiwo Englisbren on
board the General Sherman-were murdered her la.
jesty's Governaient wili take no action in the mat.
ter.-Patl MiiCazelte.

Theit C/unît Mail of Nove'mber 15 states that the
news of the burning of the General Sherman Aine.
rican chooer by the Koreaus and the consequent
death of aIl on board is confirmed Passengers and
ciew tere tied on their bertlUs and bured nii the
ship. The French fleer, consisting ofone frigae,
three corvetIes, and tour gunboats, leit for Korea on
the 11It off Otober, and on the 15t enterid the
town of Kanghoa, sorme distance up a river, deEerib.
ed as a smtl place et ouly 10,000 inhabitante nearly
ail of wthom deserted the town on the Freach ap.
pronch. The fact of the murder of the missionaies
is faliy adiuited by the Koreans, snd a maLdarin
who weas captured and takan on board the admiraIs
ship seemedn t glory in the fact. The King aurited
the French captain ta proceed t th capital to me.
gotiaei but this was declined, as a trap ras suS.
pected, and a despatch was sent instead, in whichb
demands were made for punishment of the manda.
rins who had iastigated the murdera, and for ta
appointient of a plenipotentiary. News adrbeen
brougbt ta the French by a Norean couvert that
juks cortaining atone hat been sunkie is river
Scoul, between Kungboa and tbe capital ; and that
the "Vceroy bad despatched an army of 15,000
strong t eattack tbem. The Seoul is officially de.
clared under blockade by the French.

With regard te the French exuedition to the Kurea,
tbe London and China Telegrapl (Dec 27) bas re-
ceived the following telegeam via Kisat ta withont
date ;-French evacuatet Kores., Expedition total
failure. The natives greatly elated, and European
prestige mach damaged.


